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So\rniber, 1907, it required several years to becolue thoroughly 
established before it penetrated iulr?ud. On January 5, 1911, a 
flock was reported in the Chester valley, between Kerwyu and Valley 
Forge. feeding in the meadows with the Crows ; by February 2 large 
scattered flocks of from 50 to 160 birds al!l)eared and il male was 
recmred for identitlcatiou and I value it higllly as probably the first 
c,nl)tnre iii Chester county. During the following spring the birds 
dispersed through the valley. iiestiiig as far west as l3acton to nly 
knov-ledge. Chester ralley, for its entire leugth of thirty miles, is 
enclowd by wooded bills of uo considerable height ; nevertheless, 
sinc,e this bird al7pears to be more of a lorcr of the open country, 
it prewlltrd a sufficient barrier to prevent au imuetliate iurnxiou ; 
and the \\‘ayne, Deyon, Her’wyn :rnd l’aoli coutinqent arrived with 
the Gr:~c~liles ria the D;rrby creek route in 1912, and a year later 
had become perfect pests to some of the suburlmi residents. 

The few Starlings that rrentunlly penetrated the ralley hills 
iiortb of Eerwyn, came up the braiiches of Trout run and estab- 
lishetl thenlselres at the heads of the ravines in 1’113 and 7014 ; 
and wheu T first he;rrtl the tbronty. clmtterin~ song attempts of n 
male in the shrubbery of nly home, I knew that our local subju- 
gation had been ac~c~olirplislrrtl, since the :tdranc,e from different 
quarters \vere about to be reunited. 

Since the Starling ;~l,ptwrs to trarel during tile colder months, 
following: the lines of lenst resistance. it is likely to penetrate far 

into the South under the guidwce of allied species long before it 
inratles the West. Its ac1ranc.e westward will doubtless be slow 
untiI the tributaries of ibe Xississippi are reached, when it is 
;IlJt to be rapid. rslwc*ially in tbe more oljen country. 

Rrrwyn, Pa. FRANK I,. Bums. 

A t!ock of White l’elicans of consitlernble numbers was obserred 
in the vicinity of Xlc(‘oolr lake, in South D;lkota, near Sioux (lity, 
ant1 of Crystal lake. in Sebrnsk:1, during the latter part of Sep- 
tember, 1914. The t!ock n‘as first reported on September 38 by 
,\lr. E’. T. C’rum. an eluploye of the Sioux (‘ity Journal. who, while 
fishing at the montll of the 131, ‘e Sioux river on tlmt date, observed 

the I)irds in flight. They had been on a sandbar in the Miwouri 
river near the mouth of t:le Wig Sioux. He estimated their nulu- 
leer nt about 200. A flock of about this size was observed by ser- 
rral lw~zons in the same general locality over a ljeriod of a weeli 

or more. 
‘l’be 13rlerson (Sebraslra) Enterprise of Septeulber 24, 1914, l)ulj- 

lislled the following : 
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“ While going to Sioux City Sunday mornii~g with his f:lmil?., the 
editor silw Fereral hundred I’eliwns roaring orer South Sioux City. 
\Ve returnrtl home by the way of Jnc.lison. Eetwren .J;lcl;son and 

South Sioux City the highway was strewn n-ith (lend I’elic%us. They 
hat1 evidently roared low uncl killed themselres 1)~ fl:\-iiig into the 
telephone wires.” 

Mr. Ira W:Iddell, il fill7ller living llP:lr the 110l’tll~~WtWIl end Of 

Crystal lake, in Kebraslia, i~crws tl!e Jlissouri river from Sioux 

City, Ia., informed Mr. George I,udcke. of Sioux City, :I lluuter 
who has a hunting lodge at AIcCoOlr lalw. that during the week be- 
ginning Septembeni 20 he paw a nwnber Of dead \Vhite I’elicans 

along the ro:itl between South Sioux City and his l~olur. IIe esti- 
mated th;lt he probably saw wrentcen or eighteen of the birds. IIe 
assumed that the birds had been shot ;lnd thrown aside. although 
he made no esamination to ascertain the manner of tlleir death. 
The country in the vicinity is wooded. There are no telephone or 

other wires along the road which c,ould llarr caused tile death of‘ 
the Pelicans by n(widcnt, Air. Waddell stated. If there had been 
such wire?, Arr. Waddell ;itldetl. the trees would have prevented the 
birds from flying low enough to hn~-r been harmed by them. 

Mr. Emmet C’. TTi,qgills. of 011lal!n, an inspector for the TJnited 
States Biologiwl Surrey, under date of October 9. wrote to Dr. T. 
S. I’almer, of the T7nited Ptates Dep;lrtnlent of .Qzriculture at 
Washiuqton, that he had investi,vatetl the death of these T’eli- 
cans iind found death due to striliin: telephone wires in the vi- 
cinity of Dakota (‘it:\-, Sebraska. Mr. Hiegins stated that about 
fifty birds in all had lIeen killed. :III~ that he found seventeen dead 
birds in a radius of two miles. The birds, Mr. Higgins said, seenled 

to hdre been Billed on or :Ibout Sunday, October 4. 
Mr. IIiggins. in a letter to l’rof. T. (‘. Rteplieirs. Of Jloriliugsitlc 

College, Sioux City, under date Of October 16, stated that he had 
examined seventeen of tile Pelicans found dead near Dakota City 
and had discovered no indi(,ations of gunshot wounds upon them. 
Mr. Iliggins conclusion was that the c’eaths were due to striking 
tik telephone wires. 

It is impossible for me. with the facts in hand, to reconcile the 
. . confhcting testimony as to IIOF the I’elic,ans were Billed. It is a 

common 1)ractice for a certain type of hunters in this vicinity, 
however, aud 1~s been for many years. to shoot these birds. These 
hunters make no concealment of this practice. The birds oEer a 
good target, and that is wfficient for them. Generally the birds 
are left where shot, nltllough an occasional Fpecinien is brought t0 

the city and nlounted. 

Sioux City. la., Ser. 18. 1!)14. A. I”. ALLEN. 


